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For Durability,
Style and finish, we are un-
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According to statements nf fihftr.
men. the prospects for the catch of
shad and herring this seasons-ar- e at
present yery gloomy.? Very , few of
toe nan lanamga ; nave , been rented
this year, as fishermen: are unwilling
to make the neceseasarv nutlav.
From twenty to thirty years ago al- -
iuubb iauuious sums usea to be paid
for these landing places, and much

ever, there has been a Gradual falfinc
off in thfl natKh nf hnt.k JIV- - -- ---

ring, and large losseis have bfean suh- -

tamed by the lessees of. fishing shores.
Ihuaiar but few shores have been
leased this year. Out of all the here
tofore valuable property of this kind,
the most important that, are being
nauea tnis year are ; Windmill Foint,
oy uaptain jawing, and "the Gums.'
by the widow of the late Cant. Jerrv
Robb. - Tbe pound and gill nets have
largely taken the i place . of seins.
lhousands of tbem scattered all. 1 Tl i

are. . . ... .over tne jrotomac river and its in
lets. Some fishermen, a few days
ago, dropppd a sein at Charjel Point.

--near Mt. Vernon, but not a shad was
caught. Lately a few thousand her
ring have been secured, and at Dres- -
ent tney snow signs of increasing in
numoers, out lew shad are found;
Theriver 13 high, the currents swift
and muddy, to which is attributed
tbe present state of affairs. It ap'
pears from all accounts . that , while
fish are disappearing from the Poto
mac river, they are more numerous
in

t
other rivers. further south. Favor- -

. .

aoie accounts are neara irom&aitiN
more and from the rivers in North
and South Carolina,' which ' tends to
snow tnat there must be , some un
known cause which lis' driving tbe
fish from the river. Some of tbe fish
ermen attribute the scarciiy of fish
in the Potomac to the manufacture
of gas in Washington, Georgetown
ana this city, as the water, they
claim, is mixed with offensive chemi
cal materials which the fish avoid.
Other causes are named. Some think
the exceedingly soiled condition of
the water keeps the fish back. Since
the improvements . in Washington
harbor have been going on, the water
has been constantly disturbed and
the currents changed, making the.
river muddy all the way down to the
bay. High Jromt, Stony Point and
Ferry Landing shores, and most of
the shores, further up stream and be
low High Point, on both sides of the
river, have been abandoned. Tbe
river is alive with the pound net
men, and they say that they . can
make more money by using the
pound nets, as they have 'fewer ex-
penses than with a large outfit. The
Gibsons, Neitzevs, Stewarts and
most of the larger fishermen .have
abandoned their seines and taken up
the gill and pound nets. Almost any
man can make up an outfit now with
trem f5 to (25 capital and a rowboat
The falling off in the caich of fish in
the river during the past tea years
nas oeen great

Tne Gamblers ot Monte Carlo.
Says a; Paris letter to the Sin

Francisco Chronicle: --The hangers- -
on comprise men and women ot all
kinds, spies, . cappers, parsons who
lend money to those who have ' lost
on watches and jewelry, aod tht s
who follow numeruu-- i other nameless
occupations. Thoscf who patroniz
tbe games are cbieuy English and
Russians, among whom are tbe prin
cipal scatid ils arising from lost for-
tunes and unpaid debts. The Czar
is of ten called upon by members of
noble families to forbid their relatives
to viit Monaco, where they have al
ready lost the greater part of their
fortunes. They have been Russian
Princesses who have spent half their
lives at the Uaun, onlv ceasing their
visits when old age or disease render-
ed the diipation impossible. Eng-
lish people, who had lost their fors
tune, have been known to leave their
children at a hotel as a security for
the bill, while they returned home to
seek means of payment, and, not re
turning to seek them, the lantilsard
has found it necessary to take them
to Jbondon. Americans resident at
Nice, visit Monaco with the rest and
lose money, but are seldom utterly
ruinea. iney .. rareiy, so iar as
known, increase the list of suicides.
But Nice is in its decadence.' Not
more than half the usual number of
guests were there this winter, and its
noteis are nearly all ruined.

Feeling in New York on the
Home Rule.

New York. April 9 Not onlv
nmnnir thrflrinhimin hi-ifr- . omAniv nllH

nationalities in cms city today.
Gladston's proposed scheme for home
rule in Ireland as expressed ia his
speech yesterday is the general top e
oi discussion, ic appears to meet
with general approval. Irish
men who have taken Drominent lead
in the lapd league "and national,
league movements, mint it is one
that can be acceepted by the Irish
people. They do not look upon it as
.a nnaiity, put the majority seem wii--.
lmg to content themselves for tbe
present, at least, with what is offered
in it. it does not give ail that they
aesire, out tney express the opinion
tnat it is mora nicely to be successful
tnan u more were now demanded.
Whatever '.objection may be found
to some of its details, they say, it is
a step in the right direction and
praise is everywhere accorded to
Gladstone's courage.

Greene Sb Go's. Cotton Report.
New York, April 9: Greene & Co.

say: The turn of prices was a trifle
nigner in. tne absence of further pres
sure trom long cotton and some cov
ering by yesterdays sellers,, but at the
ciose stoja-oni- y one poim aoove last
evening, ana auu. xue general mar
ket appears extremely stupid, owing
to tne universal nesitation ana doubt
regarding the foreign situation and
unusual absence of the speculative
traaing on new aeais.

Tweed' Shoemaker Dead.
Michael Conway, a well known

shoemaker .of the sixth ward, Now
York, died a few days ago.' He was
Boss Tweed's shoemaker, and it was
his boast that Tweed escaped to ' Ha
vana with a' pair of his shoes without
paying for them, when Tweed was
brought back he told Conway thathe was sorry for running away with--
uui. BBiHing wisn nim, ana made the
BnoemaKer nappy oy presenting him

Another Hew fork Alderman Ar
j rested.

New York. Anril 9 Snpfaia f.T- - 1 , " I
oucKHoviite, r ia.announce that Ex--
aiuraurau JiiiHtJI UL llbW XOTK, WttS

reswiu us xraiaiaa vesterdav nr.
T 1 n , " . t- -

TT l 1 . . . to ... a v
xoriti ana inac an iDempsey. who has been stavinsr in .TQn&

sonville for a week, disappeared eud- -
aeniyirom nis notei mere yesterdaymorning, and could not be found.1

0FlF In Barnwell.
Charlkstoit, April 9. There wm

destructive nre ac JJarnwell. a. C.
last night. Three.: stores, telegraph
office and several . law offices were
destroyed. The loss Is $22,000; in--
iiranrA 11 S. 000. XDe Ollflnn of thn

fire is suspectea to oe incenaiary.

l J lv.rt?vrrw An1 WAR

fho hriaeta ticKeu oiuc. ., rAguan " ? KZ "J nMstininek an
bouse ana snop- - dTfour
engine ana ,v vfc to the
Pfl80ns ;u'";f";-;- t this morn--

city. luuA nronoun- -

well known. W
ced critical He is

1ar and ifl a SOU 01

D. Williams, iormijr fe

ent of the Mempnis . ,

Railroad. ; Gkv--jn.sn Tims 5:30 D. Ta. ofr.Anr ox. xjvw; Tii,nnia hft4 ordered I
ernor UgieDy, m """7.7--

.
ama

oomDanies ui. . 1

lu ZXna irrivfid in East St. Loms
on Hve9. of the

"rLS-- roE of the City
11 iffa oftflmonn. and appealed to I

the laws of theKnights to obeyLr,w and to Tiddly observe all the

P Anrii 9 Three hun- -
dred and fifty miners are on a , strite

. miTila fiftv miles nortb 1

Knoxville. They struck" after being!
Therefused an increase 01 wags

i i t . Wood- -
strise oiwuus . .

probably spread to all other mines on
- Ohio . Railroad.

Seven miners are still at work in tne
Standard mines and are tDfreateneu
with death bv the strikers if they
do not quit work.

ENDED SATISFACTOMLY.

PrrTQpnBd Pa. Anril 9 The
C,cm Works at

OVl CW JPonnovlvma.. bas enaea- .utoiovu,. j m.
satisfactorily to the aimers. I ine
firm all demands, and wort

--one

LAUEDO'8 BEQFIEM8.

Tfce Bells Tolllnic ed
Are Borne Away All Wow Quiet.

Anril 9. A special to
the News from Laredo says: At day-

light yesterday morning, the Federal
arir.hrirAw from the city, no

disturbance whatever having occur-durin- er

the uieht. By eight a. m.
t ho oit.v harf aDnarentlv assumed its
usual business aspect, and the day
nassed Quietly. Since the dispersion
of the rioters Wednesday, evenmg
hr tho TTnited Slates troops not an

mtkfin has been seen on the
streets. Bitter feeling, however, ex-ia- ta

hAhwnnn the two nolitical parties.
anrrth least overt act would fan it
intn a flame. All afternoon the bells
in the Catholic cburch were tolling
sad requiems as the bodies of the
victims "of Wednesday's fight were
nonvfivpd to the graveyard. The fol
lowing: is the comple list of killed
Estrevan Hernandy, Librado Querra,
Richard Goiuales, Roman Rodrigues,
Mexicans, and C. Burdette and.Uer
ereric Sanchez. Americans Twelve
wounded men were found yesterday.
at least four of whom are thought to
ba mortally injured.

Tne Chinese Matter Another Ae- -
i. . count.
Washington, April 9. The acting

( Secretary of the Treasury has re
ceived the following telegrams in
regard to the alleged discourteous
treatment of the Chinese minister:

San Francisco, April 8, '86.
To the Secretary of the Treasury,

Washington, If U. :

The Department loiter of the 23d
ult , was promptly communicated to
the Surveyor, with instructions .to
accord all facilities to the Chinese
Embassy-- ; No discourtesy has been
shown them; on tbe contrary, unu
sual indulgence was extended. They
were eDeed uv landed without iden
tification or evidence of their official
character, and without credentials,
as required by section 13 of tne Re
Btriction Act. The Chinese consulate
of tbis-po- rt neither gave to tbi office
notice or tneir arrival nor mada an
plifatiou for facilities. CompIaint3
tnat proper courtesy was withheld
have not come to my knowledge.

Signed Jno S Hager,
Qollector.

: San Francisco, April 9. '86.
Hon. C. Fairchild, Acting Secretary

.e 41, rrt tft tuj wte tv aumngion:
iSB,u;u8se icmoassy arrived in

advance of the time Every facility
to land was extended. No discour-
tesy was shown. They made no
complaints. They landed by direc-
tion of the collector. Before leaving
the ship the Envoy expressed thanks
toitbe- surveyor in charge for thec mrtesy shown him, and "invited the
surveyor to call upon him at his
hotel. The comments of Eastern
papers are not warranted byl the
iacts i, ;

Signed Jno.' S. Haoeb,
. Collector.

. j; Isbkal Lowton,
Supt. Mint.

- .' W. j. Tinnin,
- : Surveyor. -

After the Bribe Given, as well aa
the Bribe Takers. j

New York, April 9. Jas A. Rich-
mond, President of the Broadway
Surface Railroad Co., soon after bwarrest today was arraigned in courtand admitted to bail in $25,000. i Adsdison Commack, a prominent Wallstreet broker, became his bondsman.The indictment bears the name ofChark s B Waite ag the only witnessbefore the grand jury. It charges
Richmond with the crime of bribervIt sets forth that on June 30th 1884!
the petition of the Broadway SurfaceRailroad Company was before i tbeboard of aldermen and that James ARichmond on June 12th, well khow-m- g

that said petition was about to bepresented to the common connciL didfeloniouslv offer and Imn CL
t i - - : . . y

m d bu one, aaerman Waite, alarge amount of money.

' - Another Arrest.
iJW xork. Anril 9. Jaa A T;u

mbnd, , President of the Broadway
Surface RaUroad Co.. ha u frested on an indiotm Ant. Arton.i..
him with being connected with theBroadway railway franchise briberv
tie was arrested on a bench warmn
ibbubu irom ma t vuirt. nf --l i
Sessions. His arrest followed as oneof the first and direct results nfr a i.
derman . Waile's . vi

wui.88ion. Kichmond lived at the Rmvnnrt.
when Waite was ownnr nf th. tL.t
and the alderman's confeseioD makeshim out chief manager of the boodlebusiness, who put Waite up to all thetricks and jobs by which the fran-chise steal was accomplished.

DominatedManning's ConditionWashington. April 9 The President today nominated Jno. C. An
derson postmaster at Spartanburg,

Dr. Hamilton said fhiu ft
.tnat no narticular nhancn hua
red m Seceetiry Manning's condition
"ul u8 past lew days, and i alltaat can De said of his case today isthat he is j ust about tbe same.

A Bis; Sheet of Window ttlass. ' J
ine larcest - winrinor.Hhi
a.de in the United States Srrived inPhiladelphia last Tuesday, ft feeight feet six inches in hpio-rif- .

sixteen feet six inches in Width. And
weighs over 1.900 pounds. Havingbeen mada in Pit.t?.i i. . J.
uine product of Pennsylrania"
dustry. Several lights were spoiled
by the manufacturvn i tbe making.

ror "'e A. fj. Jlutcbtson Jc Co., Charlotte, f. C. Tan GlfdorHrown. Mht-Tlli-e N. C, W. Nmltlideal, If. C,Bottle Brothers Jk Wrlerbt, Slielby. N. , C.
j:!

W-. H William Kewton.. C

TYSOhT & JOnM Carthage N. C.:

We emnhatleallr eoarantee Dr. Marcbisl's Catb--:
ollcoa, a Female Bfimed;, to cure female diseases,'
aach as ovarian troubles, Inflammation and uleera--Hon- ,

falling and displacement or bearing down
ieeuiw, irregnuurnes, Darrenness, cnange 01 me,
lenoorrtioea. besides many weaknesses springing
from tbe above, like headache, bloa'lng, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of tbe bart, Ac For sale by druggists. Prloe
si.w ana si.mj per Dome, send to vi. j. jb. Mar
enll, Utlea, N. 1., for pamphlet, free. -

For sale byL. E Wrtwton, druggist, Charlotte
K. C lnlvl7eodlv
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In all Its branches of

BREAf, I AKES k PIES

la manufactured by '

J H. FEDDEN- -

Retail establishment at Geo. Hali's Beef Market

THE ONLY GtNUiNE

GERMAN RYE BREAD,

0.1 k New - Engiartd Bread

la tbis city. Come, young and old, and "minii

m fine stock of cakes. My

Vienna Toa Cakes

IHasooequaL My

B'jtoQ Urn Kiw

Are the fines t la the Market. My

PflFFS AND CUYERS

An he favorites of the ladles, In fact It will

please you to see my assortment. Fine stock of
IfBENCH CANDIES and FBTJIT3 Just received.

J. II. FEDDEN

Delivery wagon out every day.
1 eiepnne at JtLau s, jno. 133.

r w once, uu. BCOI r S ELBCTKIU UOOiM,

api4dodSm

CAPITAL PEIZE, $75,000.
Tickets Only f . Shares tn Pro- -

portion.

L0mSl&Il& State L0tt8rV CO.

yW do hereby certify that we stiver- -
vise the arrangements for all the Monthly
ana quarterly vravnngs of the Uoui
iana State Lottery Company, and in per-to- n

manage and control the Drawings
wiemseives, ana tnat tne tame are con-
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and tot
authortxe the company to use thia certifi
cate, u ith fae rimUies of our signature
attaenea, tn us advertisements.

Commissioners.
We the undersigned Banks . and

Bankers will pay aU Prizes drawn
tn ihe Louisiana State Lotteries
which may be presented at our coun

iPrep. lHsJkfna National Itank.
' rrs State National Rank!

A. BALDWIN. .Ps Hew Orleans iVat,'! Itank.
tooorporatedln W68 for 25 jesrs by the Legtsla-tor- e

tor Kduoatlonal and Charitable a with
& capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve fund of
over $560,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
wa maae a pan oi ine present state constitutionadopted December 2d. A. Q.. 1H79.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
- u never scales or postpones.

Its Brand Slnarle NnmhAr T)ntwini wilt tnVa
Place monthly. nrt Ih Rrtiairrtinurr rtrniclnM
reeularlV ever thrAn mnnthn Inslaail nf ibmi.
&uuiuuiy as neretorore beginning March, 1886.

A SPLENDID OPPOBTUNITY TO WIN A FOB--
xunjk jquno trrana Airawinir . cias u in tu
Academy Of Music. Kaw Orlrvmn. TiiAadnr. inril. "19 iuo mint m t

CAPITAL, PRIZE 975,000.
iw,UM Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions Id

uuib in proportion.
lAsa of Prises; .

1 CAPITAL PBIZK. $75,000
1 ; do do ,uuu
1 do do 10,000
SPBIXKSof $6,ooa......i.......... ia.ono
6 , do 2,000....,.,.,... ! 10,000'io do Loon...;..!.. ' 1U.UII0

20 .. do r - BOO... 10,000
100 do r . 20,000
800 . do i ..',. loo.. r.r.w au.iRJU
600 do i, 60. 96,000

1000 do .. 26,000
, APPKOXniATIOll VKtZtS. - ......

'
9 Approximation Prizes of $780 8,750

. do : do . 600....."! 4,600x : o aw........' 8.130

IW7 run, amounting to.... .......... ...ftamim
apiiiwrnmra ror mm w OIUM snould be made OUb)to the omoe of the In New Orleans
.Kor further inf ormaUon write clearly, otvhw fnn.addroM. rwwi wows, jupress :H irders.

-
oi

e,"sj Monanga inordlnan teller. Currennvbr Kxdi (all sums of 45 and i expense) addmsed,

out a. oarram, ; a.
wMiungton, D. c. ,.,.,

aw UttUtANS NATIONAL BANr'
New Orleans, L

SEIfATO.MILI.EBS SUCCES
SOR SEATED.

Eustis'a Amendment Killed Cox,
of North Carolina Objeeta to
Resolutions Sympathizing with
Gladstone.
WASTrtwoTON.' ADril 9.VSbnate.
Stanford submitted the--' credentials
Hon. Geo. Hearst, appointed oy

tU .nA.nmQni rviifarniA TTnitprl 1

tsnaies sunat.ar until the next meetine
- thft legislature of that State, rice

Qanatsr Jno. F. i Miller, deceaseds
The credentials having been read, the
new Senator waaescorted to the desk,
w SMinfnrrl whan President tyro
imjnrtr - Sherman administered : the
ata of offlce to Hearst Mr. Hearat

th t k his seat on tbe Democratic
Slue OI toe Vuumuer, uu oAmwmw

of the Chair.
a tion was offered by Allison,

agreed to, calling on tbe Secretary of
the Treasury ror lniormawou rwawug
to balances oi certain appropriations
which have been exhausted or carriea
to the surolus fund. ; ? 4

Riddleberger called up Piatt's resos
Imion relating to executive sessions,
having understood, he said, tnat
Piatt intended yesterday to have it
made the soecial order for Monday.
hut ha saw no indication ot Bucn ac
tion havine been taken yesterday.

Piatt said he was ready at any time
to present bis views on the subject,
and was as anxious as anyoooy tnat
it nhntild ha taken ud early: tie
hoped the business j of tbe Senate
wrtnin rvpirmit nia canine iu uu uu
MnnHav ne,xt. The matter was. after
some further remarks, dropped.

RnmA t.imA was soent in discussing,
but without action, the iiouse diu
providing " for free transmission
t.hi-niur- n tna mans ul uieMwnnuKiwi
reports. iFrye then took the floor
and addressed the Senate ia support
of the resolution heretofore support
ul hv him in relation to fisheries.

Th rPflnlution declares it to be the
sense of the Senate that Congress
rmwhfc not to nrovide for the appoint- -
ment or the commission in wmcu
governments of the United States
and Great Britain should be repre-aAnt- Arl

charmd with the considera
tion and settlement of the fishing
rights of ibe two governments on the
nnaftta of the United States and Brit
ish America. Frye quoted President
Cleveland's recoaimendaiion in his
annual message that Congress pro-
vide for the appointment of a joint

renresentinz the United
States and Great Britain "charged
with th consideration and settle
ment upon a just equitable and hons
orable basis, of tbe entire question of
the fishine rights of the two govern
mnntfl and their respective citizens
on th eoast3 of the United States
nnrl RHt.iah North America."

Thin ha condemned and also the
anhopniiAfit action of the State De
partment in line with the President's
suggestion. Secretary Bayard, he
said, bad failed to consult tbe repre
sentatives of the American nahing
interest, but had taken counsel only
wirh the enemv. meaning the British
Minister at Washington, and tbe
O mada minister of fisheries.

Morsran defended the Administra
tion. He did - not understand the
PreaiHpnt'a auezestioa to propose a
commission wnich by its action,
should conclude all questions between
two governments. It wus negotiation
that was proposed by tbe President.

Frye remarked that in that case
t.h President's language was unfor
tunately chosen.
Korean said it had been misinters

The Washington Territory admiss
sion bill was then placed before the
Senate, the pending question being
on Eustis' nrobosed amendment lim
iting the right of suffrage in the pro
posed sew- - State to quaimeu intue
electors only.

At 6:15 Eustis' amendment was
brought to a vote and rejected, yeas
12, nays 25. The yeas were Beck,
Berry, Coke. Eustis, Gorman, Gray,
Ingalls. Jackson. Maxey, Pugh,
Saulsbury and Walthall.- - A number
of pairs were annouueed Morgan
among them. Among the Senators
voting against Eustis' amendments
was Edmund's. Tbe Senate at 6:15
i). m.. adioured until tomorrow.

House. On motion of St. Martin,
of Lousina, a night session was order-
ed for the 13th of May. for the con-
sideration of the resolutions relative
to the death of Michael Hahn, ' late
Representative from the State of
Lousiana. r v

Fooney, of Alabama, asked unani
mous consent for present considera
tion of the joint resolution making
aa appropriation for the relief of suf--

. .r 1 rt 1 1

lerers irom tne nooas in aiaoanw
Bead, of New York, objected.

The House went into committee of
the whole on the private calendar.
Several bills were agreed ' to, when
the committee ran against a snag in
the shape of a bill directing tbe
Quartermaster-Gener- al to settle with
tne MCDdinvuie cz mancnester Jttan
road Company, of Tennessee. Tbe
amount involved is $246,000, and a
long discussion ensued upon the
measure, but no action was taken.
Tbe committee then rose. O'NeilL
of Missouri, asked unanimous con-
sent for tbe present consideration of
the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the House of Rep
resentatives pf the United States
earnestly sympathizes with tbe
right of Hon. William Gladstone and
his associated in their efforts to sa
cure a free Parliament for the people
ot Ireland, and congratulate tbe peo-
ple of that hitherto unhappy country
on the prospect of an early and suo.
cesstul termination of their long and
patriotio struggle; for the right, of
loyal self government.
. Resolved, That the Speaker of the
House;, bo directed to communicate a
copy of these resolutions to Glad-
stone.
v; Cox, of North Carolina objected
and the resolutions were not received.

The House then at 5 o'clock took
recess until 7:30, the evening session
to be for the consideration of pension
bills.

The committee on labor today be-
gan the consideration of the Blair
educational bill.

Business Failures.
New York, April 9 The business

failures occurring throughout the
country during the last week as - res

to R. G. Dunn & Co., for theSorted States are 173; Canada 42; a
total of 215, against 214 last week.and
221 the week previous. The failures
are light in . every section of the
country, - except ? the Western and
Pacific States, and in Canada, where
the number reported is above the
average. .

- .The 'Beglinents.
Since Edison's marriage, domestic

people are looking for a series of in-
ventions that will mitigate the "mid
night horrors of matrimony. The
expectation wii be satisfied with
nothing short of an electrical spank-
er, bottle holder.floor walker and ad
juster of the triangular flag of infan
cy. -- ir

?"Anitera mnKlfMtlseifor bor to open
ojtteni wit referent " Oytten oo iux fnraj-l-j

obtain Ktorwera but millions eant truth fu l;tlt to Vam mlnuulotu power oi Dr. Bull's
Cooa STrojp. - , . , ..

and Propeietor.
EtrrsTOSlJ AT THR P08TO7FH M CHiRLOTTS, N.

. ijl.

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1886.

BULLETS FLYING.

--rnr vnMt!!( WEEPIJI AMD

WRM6I!IO THEIR OADS

The War of tabor--yesterda- y!

Rattles In St. touisWine Strik
er and' One Guard Killed,
Woman Mortally Wounded and
Many People Hurt.
St. Louis, April aster Me

.un, TtoKhiafr. nf t.h Missouri Pa-

cific Railroad, yesterday sent to 23 ot
:..th firemen who left; their engines

thfl first Dart of the stride,
kqt hAAn r.ut since. , a notice

"

that their services would no longer
be required by the company,; and re
quested tbe-- n to call for their payat
Sis otBoe. This action may possibly
result in an agitation among the fire-

men that will cause the case of these
discharged men to, De lasen up ujr

ho Rrntherhood. and if that is done
tho 23 men will' either be reinstated
v., htt PnmnanT.-o- r there" will be
strike of the Brotherhood along the
entire system. The Brotherhood has

- very carefully drawn a contract with
the Company, and in this, , the cir-und- er

which firemen

Vhn firemen in this strike have per
' si8tentiy claimed that they were not

on a strike, but had left their engines
-- because they thought it safer to, "do

so than to stay on them-- j I

A crowd of strikers formedSiat;the
relay depot in East St. Louis, at 1:45

' o'clock this afternoon and adyanced
in the direction of, the railroad yards
to etoD work bv the new men em
ployed there. They were met by a
guard of deputies wfio ordered them
to disperse. The mob refused and
made a rush for thei yards, when the
deputies leveled .their Winchesters
and fired, killing three of the strik

' .ers.
The guards stationed at the Louis-vil- le

and Nashville yards, near
Broadway fired into a crowd of 300
strikers ac 2:30 this afternoon. ' Six

- men men and one woman was shot;
Four of tbe men were killed and the
woman is supposed to be mortally

i wounded. i
The killed are:; Pat Driscoll,anems

'dIov of the water works, and not a
striker: Oscar Washington, painter
John Bbhman.a water works laborer,
and not a striker; T. E. Pnomptom
and Major Richman shot in tbe
bead and shoulder, and will probably
die. Mrs. John Phieffer was shot in
the back and i probably mortally
wounded. - Au unknown man was;
shot at tbe bi ldge aoproach.

The crowd bad made no attack oil'
the yards, as was first reported,' but,
were standing at Cahokia bridge, near,
the Louisville and-Nashvil- le yard6,i
jeering at the guards, w,hen, wiihoutj
tne sngntest apparent provocation- tne deputies leveled their rifles and;
tired two volleys. . The crowd imine-- i
diately separated, running in all di
rections, and the deputies ran over:
Cahokia bridge toward tie Missiusip
pi river bridge, fcfill holding their
rifles and firing io cover their ' re--!
treaty When it yas known by thtsj
strikers that the guards had fled, the,
former returned to recover ' their
dead. The cro'wd, after the firing
Degan. ran up uroaaway, snouting
"xo arms; we win get guns and re--j

: turn the fire." Women and children
ran out of their houses and met them
in the streets weeping, and wringing

- tneir nana.
After the crowd- - returned to - the

scene and the excitement bad abated,!
S3 vera! of the leading strikers "drew,
their revolvererand sore that they
would drive all the deputies tout ofi

thexity, if at the less of their own
uvea, la the stampede which fol
lowed the first volley from the ri flea
ot tne deputies, one man, name sua
known, was forced from Capokia;
ureek onage and killed, ilia body:
oas not yet oeen recovered.

3 :15 p. m. The deputies who did
the shooting, eight in number, went
to tne num. district police station in:
this city and surrendered themselves;
and were taken to; four courts, where!
tney were taken - into custody and
were relieved of their arms,

They say the crowd began firing
iuuo iaem nret, aua mat tney simply
returned the fire. After the first
firing was over and the strikers bad
Ddcome heat on " revenge, a numbe:
cf them armed themselver with re
volvers and advanced on the Ohio
& JaissiS3ippi Railroad yards where
they surprised the deputies on guard
aud fired into them, killing ono. The
greatest excitement now prevails in

-- East St Louis and the strikers
fast arming themselves and seem de
termined to avenge the death of those
ot tneir number so watttonlv slainJ as
they say. The loQaTtxecutive com
mittee or the Knights of Labor, ar
on the scene attempting tot persuade
mem to meet in Fiannigan's hall.wnere they desired to advise them
against any further violence. Theman iarnaa hsmnvm.. .1

claiming that they will be eurrounds
ea Dy aeputies and tired upon again.

, A mass meeting of strikers, howeverj
is being held ia front of the rite-hal- l

and the men, with difficulty, restrain
ed oy tneir leaders irom , advancing

. in a body upon the different railroad
jraras ana attacking the deputies of

a .ok . rt j -- 1 , -" " v uuarus 01 ponce are.now stationed at each approach of
tne onage connecting with East
St. Lioms, and no one is allowed topass over. .

Little Rock, Ark. Between mid,
night and 1 o'clock this morning
Deputy Sheriff Williams,; who has

: had chargo of the force of deputies
guarding the St, - Louis round

., house and , machine shops, - atArgenta, opposite this ci;y, ? was aiwproached by F H. Darby, a leaiing
Knight of Labor, and notified to takehis lorce away-o- r they would be nutout. - .

Williams said: "111 take you innow," and taking Darby locked himup tn one of the rooms. "
i

J Bsc tnen the outlines of 80 or 40
u.wu nom rTCUaA a DUUl b umtanm atBQn
and Williams ordered them out, saving that he was there to guard the"
property and would do it if " he fell inhis tracks. ,

Some one from the crowd replied 4

"Well then,die," and irregular shooting between the deputies and the as-- S
iilants began. - Probably a hundred

shots were fired and Williams was
dangerously wounded by " a

. bullet ia ; the right ;. side and
one or . two ;. other ? lesser
wounds in other portions of the body.
The mob soon after fl9d. It , is re
ported that several men were wound-
ed, but if so they were taken away
by their comrades. . y'-X--

Sheriff Worthen was telegraphed
for and hurriedly collected a posse
and went over to Argenta. Near
tbe South end of the, Iron Mountain
railroad bridge 3 men were, baited
and arrested. One. Charles Stepp,
bad a double-barrell-ed gun; another.
Cook, ticket agent, wat .intoxicated

We offer this mornlnR our enure stoci of '

ATS8 WID BONN

AT HALF PRICE

50 cent hatis at 25 cents.$1.00 - ic 50
1.50 75

X large lot of new style STRAW, FELT...,
iyw.bats just received, are Incited in tb.sale. No such an onnnrtnni. .'

new,

ucouauio bho lasmonable goods at sutli;prio
has ever been offered in this dry.

Respectfully,

CJ M. QUEKY.

Ufa
OFFERS TO THE

Wholesale t Retail

FIVE TONS

Pure

rW BT Y BARRELS

PDRE LINSEED 0!U
' ' ' ;

. -
I ... I. e

Varolsi
l'ii

f

-- ALSO-

ONE CAR LOAD

Kerosene Oi

ALL AT OLOSPRIGES.

J. H. MoADEN,

Safes for Sale.
'Two good second-han- d safes will be gold cheap

One MILLEB'S. ' . One HBBIN6'& "

Apply to Cnas. B. Jones, a
sep9dAwtf HFICS.

FOR SALE.
JLE Unimproved lot
J'J perty oi J. H Smon. J. P. Irwin and others.

fronting on Trade street. Shade trees on tbe lot.
PrleeSOOO.

Cnarlotte Real Estate Agency,
mar2Sdtf B. B. C0CHEAN8, Manager .

m

inn

FOUNDS
Doctor's Certficave Case ef

Blood Pol -- on.
Thnvensed GtJTNN'S PI0NEEB BLOOD BE- -

NEW KB tn several cases of cutaneous diseases of
long standing w.th the most satisfactory results.
Have seen the happiest results follow its use in
Syphilis f the woist iorm, add believe 11 to be the
best alterative in use.

. J. T. ELLIS, H. D., Griffin, 6a.

A Voice from thje Lone Star State
jGUINN'S PIONKEB BLOOD BBNEWES has

cured one of my - children of tte worst cases
of Scrofula I ever saw. Her skin Is as clear as
mine, and the doctors say it Is a perfect cure, In
their opinion. I am ttiankful for having tr e.1 tbe
remedy. - wX L. PA KKd, Dallas, Texas

vi-.- savannah, Ga, January 20, 1885.

GUINN'S 'PIONKEB BLOOD B3ENEWKB has
made several cures of Biood Poison and Rhtuma
Ism among my customer. I most heartily re-

commend It to sufferers from these affections.
, . CM. HILLMAN, Druggist.

, Nkw Orlxins, La.. January 16, 18S6.

ar? 5?n eured sound and well of a bad case
linSZiE PJU?Ltb9 " 15 twtties of GUINN'H

lffK BL00 HENBWBB. I will sound Its
forever - ,. , JACOB KKTJT8.

iJ3ft23tffip the Above case, and

ZUGENB MAT, Drtgjst, Canal street

-

Large 8'ze, $1 75.

ASK
CHARLOTTE CLOTHING MANUFACTURING CO.

The largest; manufacturers, and
the State,

NEW HIGHI ARM
VERTICAL, FEED

exclusively in tneir manufactory,
t.hia nav 'R'K'.F.n TN"VHVWTrrM all aaama J , aDAvn wit t 'wni

Flash I'milmt

HfiAB'THE ' WJITMESSE

I "P- - Lar6eL?tock wtnay on hand.
for all machines.

1 Jiiipei'li

-
TEH TO

A Crippled Confederate Saysi '

I only welehed 128 Donnds when I 'mmmenmvi
GDINN'8 PIONEEtt. and now welch 14? nonnds. I
could hardly walk with a ntlck to supnort me, and
now walk long distances without help. It benefit
to me Is beyond calculation.

; i. auirua dubiick, cotton Bnyer.
" ; . :.' Maoon, Oa,

Mr A, If. Bramble! t,IIarlTrare
. ftlerchant of Forsytu, -

R acted like a charm on mv eenerai health, r
consider it a fine toute. I weigh more than I have
for 28 years. Respectfully,

A. H. BBiMBLETT.

Mr. W. P. clones, Slacon, gajst
Mr wife has retrained hr utmnirth una inmuiw Munds In weight We reoommend GUIN'Srivuua h whig, t. w. JF. JUflAOb

ti

Cures all Blood and Skin

vi

TWENTY
RELIEF I

. Kor Forty years a Sufferer from '
v

-

CATARRH.
Wonderful to Relate!

"For Forty Years 1 have been a victim to
e fourths of tbe time a sufferer from

KXCKDTIATING PAIf-- ACROSS MT FflRKHEAD and XXnothils. The discharge were so offensive that I
heslt-.t- to mention It. expt for the good It may
do some other sufferer. I have spent young for-
tune from my hard earning during ray forty yeats
of suffering ro obtain relief irom the doctors. Ihave tried pa'ent medicines even one I could
learn of from the four corner of the earth, withna relief And at last (57 yars of age have metlth a remedy that has cured mi entirely mademe a new man. I weighed 128 pounds and now
weigh 146. I used thirteen bottles ot tbe medicine.
and the onlv mnvt I have la that being in the
humbl ' walks of lire, I may not have influence toprevail cn all catarrh ouffeivr to one what hascured me GUINN'S PIONEER BLOOD RENEW-E-B.

'HENKT CHBVEB. -

"No 267 Second ct, Mdcon, ba."
i 4Mr. Tfnnrv PflQVOV wrftov nf tha fiTuwa fnwmAW
ly or Crawford "Wrroty, now of M;;con, Goivta.merits the connJenon of all Interested in catarrh.

W. A. HC1TF, Js of Macoa." ,

wmmmmm
Diseases, .Rhenmatism, . Scrofula, Old Sore's;

Spring Medicine.'

- X. . --yHnce Per Bottle: Sl.OO.
. . ESSAY ON BLOOD AND Stm DISBAEE3 HAILED TSEb:

' : -

MAUQN MEDICINE CO., Macon,
.

" ' ' V." fF ?JE BY AMJU DBI7QXSTSX
'

-


